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...The history of' this Item in the United Nations has
been long and dif'f'cult0  It isnow 13 years since the Assembly
resolved that "f'reedorn of' Inf'ormation is a f'undamental huxnan right,
and the touchstone of' ail the f'reedoms to which the United Nations
Îs consecrated", In the last f ew years, a deeply-rooted divergence
Of' opinion has unfortunately arisen in this Assembly on the content
of' thae ZaZic concept of' f'reedom of' speech and opinion, and the
pu.rpose Which a convention on f'reedom of' inf'ormnation should serve.
Should it help to insulate countries against news and opinions they
want to control or should it help to bring about'a more universal
respect f'or f'reedorn of thought and expression within and across
frontiers? It is easy f'or a Canadian to make a choice between these
twO alternatives.

We have in Canada - and we are proud of' it -an old and
distinguîshed tradition of' f'reedom of' speech and of' the press.
Canadians are very jealoue of' their rights in this f'ield and would
stand no interf'erence with or arbitra'ry restriction of' what.they
regard to be one of' their principal llbertïes. It f'ollows that Canada
is convinced of' the desirability of' a convention that would saf'e-
guard this most Important huinan right and ensure its world'=wide
observance.

As it stands now, the Draft Convention prepared by the
ad hoc Coiamittee of' the General Assembly does not appear to promote
f'reedom of' Inf'ormation. In addition to being as a whole much too
permissive, the text is lacking in cîarîty In many places while it
aPPears to contradiot itself in many others. Su.rely, our job here
is not made easier through the f'act that ire must base our discussions
on a def'icient text that, ap'àrt f'rom any question of' substance or
objectives would need to be substantially recast and streamîîned if'
it irere only to look like an international Instrument.

Madam Chairman, I arn aware that in the past tempers have
of'ten f'lared up on this subject and clashes of' opinions have been
00mmonplace,~ This is why I arn ready to con±"ess to a.certain f'eeling
of' anxiety when I approach thîs itemý I cannot, f'orget that an
Important principle is at stake here which I would not like to see
sacrif'ied to short-teris ams, It iîs indeed because of' the very
importance that is attached in my country to f'reedom of' Information
that-I wîli try and contrIbute as much as I possibly can to the work
Of' the Committee on that complex problem. I wiii do so in the hope
that a Usef'ul conrmon denominator wïll emerge as a resuit of' our joint
eff'Oetso In this connection, I do not extirely reject the possibiiity
that, atsome stage of' Our work a majority of' dqiegations might corne
'rounld ta the view that it mighL beadvisable to reach agreement f'±rst
On irbat ve ail mean by f'reedom of" information and what princîples 1fe
thinç shouid guide Îndividuals and goverriments in-xegard ko that
f'reedom. betore contifluirg to struggle.with a conventiQn0 For this
PUrpose, a Declaration of' Freedom of' Information would deserve care-
f'ul consideraton., It 'WOUld be valuable not only in itself' but aiso
Possibly as a means ta pavetheWway to a convention, In this 'light,


